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WASHING
COMPOUND

u mannfacturod of ingredients

t among .them Formosa Camphor.

f Camphor Is healing to sore

f bands. ,.

" famphor In the only chemical
! ! tlmt will take the yellow out f

" clothes without. Injuring the
: fabric. ".. ;

1! Camphor 19 unsurpassed as a
' ' '

Bleacher end a splendid dlsln.
fectant

! BEST CLEANSER 0 EARTH

:: v ' ' '. .:

:: 10c a Package
- -

Pattison Bros,
Use. either phone'- -' A

Ladies and Gents .

'

Shoe Shine Parlors ,

"IVMp int. uwiutnva j
;

HAS MOVED ;r,
to 1118 Adams Ave., where

he will serve all custom- -

;" ers, new and old -- r:

Franklin Would

Amazed
If his vision could have extend- -'

ed far enough Into the haze of
evolution to foresee the ultimate
triumph of lncandesarit electric

'
lighting the GENERAIELEC-- r
TRIG MADZA LAMP. '

The sage old phlosopher flew
his kite during a thtrader storm,
and by means of a key attracted
and discovered electricity, , bu,t

evolution decreed that modern
Inventive genius should discover
an lncandescant lamp that Is
revolutionizing, artificial light. ;

' THE' GENERAL ELECTRIC
MADZA LAMP gives nearly
three, times the light of the or--.

dlnaryV carbon lncandescant
' and costs no more to operate. In
addition to this It gives light of
a vajtly superior quality a :

clear white light like the sun's
rays. ,'.,''.''.

Everywhere people are having
. their houses wired for electric

light,, since the Invention of the
GENERAL ELECTRIC MADZA
LAMP. It has made electricity
as cheap as it Is convenient.
Come In for a moment today and
let us prove to your entlrs sat-t- ef

action that there Is no longer
a possible excuse for 70a to be
without the greatest , of all
household v conveniences elec- - j

'trio"iisu.;;;:7;:,;:r:l";t;i

i EASTERN ?;

dMjqn
lightand rower

Cenif

NewTransfer

L Leader
PROPRIETOR

PHONE

Drayingof allkinds

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

- v- -- - v

-- Yen ntaute racasy fefij - tf0
'

47
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JJOtT WLJL A V MOfEy LEFT TO TlUy CHH.IST-MA- S

VRESEJVT& IF VOU HUV yOVHCLOTHESTHOM
US, HECA. USE WE WILL SA VE yOU ENOUGH Off A
sUitok ovehcoatfoh vou toafford to mxrr.
thesefrs 70 yot7rJEAi'.'''r:':''r'''V--;;"-:- . V'

theue is fro use of Tii'ROWisrG you'R MOiEy
AWAV. S1S.OO WILL TtUV A GOOD. WELL CUT. A rr
WOOL SUIT OF CLOTHES
US. AffH IF VOU fAV USS20 OH S2S VOU WILL GET
CLUTtiES THAT WILL PTAK.E yOU FEEL LIKE A MIL-
LIONAIRE. ? ;'.';:'v."v.,-'- !

I.

When yoii have a cold get a bottle ot
CharoberlafnV Coiiffh RemnW."-:- ' It will
soonfix you.tip all right and will ward ofl
any tendency toward .pneumonia. 'This
remedy contains np opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult Sold by all dealers... '

:

Purchase an Acre Lot io
GRAND VIEW ADDITION. '

This most Bightly Addition is sit-
uated at the intersection of the Ma-
cadam Road and the road leading to
South La Grande. We are beautify-
ing it by planting each lot to' the
choicest varieties of fruit trees. The
soil is the best Good drainage and
sufficient water. We are selling
theso acres planted with trees at the
same-- price yon would be compelled
to pay for a small building lot and
our terms are 1 mora liberal. Our
price Ib $500.00 per lot Our trms
are $50 down and $10.00 per month
with no interest and no taxes. We
also agree to look carefully after the
trees during ' the1 contract period.
Can you not see your money grow on
an Investment like this. ' ,

"' Give lis an opportunity to explain
this magnificent Investment in detail,
by cutting out and mailing the en
closed coupon. j -

: '::;? .... .:i9io.
La Grande Investment Co., :

La Grat.de, Oregon.
Please mail me full particulars re

garding Grand View Addition, with
out any obligation on my part

To the Public
The Paris Hair Store will open up

a special hair manufacturing depart-
ment and all weaving turned out will
be fully guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction. MIbs Marie Swann, late
of Lot Angeles, Cal., is now located
at thla store. We do private work by
appolntmeil

THE FARIS HftIR STORE

ttr Cwt La Grasis, ere.

iX

OH AN OVEHCOAT FHOM

Clothiers and
FuriiisKeri

' Haradon's Tru-Fru- lt Chacolates.
Made Just right. At all of the leading
confectioners. ., . ,, .", ,

Up-Buildi- ng

of This Beink i

is due to the fact that we have,
ample capital and that we tave

; adhered to a jollcy wnca ha!;
- been conservative, , yet ijilouit

prpgresatve lines. We offer to
our customers modern facilities
for the prompt and proper tran-
saction, of their financial affairs,

; ample vault and saferoom for
storing and safe-rnardta- ig cjf

their ' money, notes,' Insurance,
policies and other valuable pap-
ers and such liberality of treat-
ment as is consistent with pru-

dent banking. , r 1

" TOUR account It cordially toll-cite- d,

v:;. v
'

-- ';.;;.';;. j.

I T08 Umted Sfctcs
I Hafeaal Bank, I

? LA Mhmi, ORECOfi

SPECIAL
WALL PAPER

SALE
in order to make room I
have reduced the 1 price
on Wall Paper i

10 to 50
per cent

Many choice patterns as
low as 7 l-- 2c double roll

High Grade
paper cut in two

JAMES A. BUGG
1420 Adams'
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At the Iis.
The Ials was crowded to standlrg

room last night and the pictures were
up to the, usual standard. A Double
Elopement was a lauguabla picture
ot two lovelorn couples spooning un-

der adverse circumstances. Chafing
under the injustice ot too much mother-in-

-law the two couples elope
"midst funny predicaments and finally
run into the pursuing parents and
ara for&iven. Another pleasing pic-

ture shown la one wherein th hon-

or of a young girl from Virginia Is
at stake, and the lovei through force
of circumstances is accused of theft,
and allows himself to be unjustly ac
cused for the sake of shielding the
virtue of his sweetheart, but is
finally cleared in court by the young
lady, and a lover-lik- e climax com-
pletes the picture. The other pictures
shown are also good. The reels
change tomorrow night.

Seats on Sale Now.
Seats are now on nrflo for "Kanrv'

which appears 'at the Steward Dec-
ember 14. with Grace leron In the
title role. Mr. Steward expects a large
sale as this is the first drama of spec-
ial virtue to appear here this year,
Wherever it has shown, on Its wpnt.
em tour, comments have Invariably
Deen iavorabie to it

At the Orphean).
Miss Alberta Claire, the Dluckv lit

tie' Wyoming! girr who is riding to
a tavv

on a wager, was a headliner at th
Orphtum, Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon. She gave a pleasing reci-
tation and several song and dance
skits with three changes of costumes.
She will appear at tonight's perfor-
mance. An entire new program will
be seen at the Orpheum this evening.
For particulars of the acts see the ad
In this paper.

Victim of Drink Jfeedf Orrlne.
Drink cunningly destroys the will

power, and while the drunkard wants
to do what you tell him, he v-- -9 a
thousand times more the drink that
he craves. Medical treatment is nec-
essary. Orrlne will destroy the desire
for liquor, so that the drink will not
be missed and restores the patient to
health. .

-

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and Is so uniformly successful that it
is sold with a registered guarantee to
refund your money if it fails to ef-
fect a cure. Booklet on "How .to Cure
Drunkenness." free on request. The
Orrlne Co., 574 Orrlne Building, Wash-
ington, D. C, Sold in this city by

Family Drug Store.
Dec. 12, 14, 16. ,'. ,

BRONCHITIS
will not stay with you long if you
take White PineJCough Balsam. There
Is nothing, els that will relieve af-
fections of the air passages quicker.
Nothing more pleasant to take.

Guaranteed at the Newlin Drug Co.,
25 and 50 cents. ' . , y .,

Buy your holiday goods at Daltons
Store open in the evenings. ;

1

CLUB MIEriSG T0M0REOW
The Utrature department of the

Neighborhood dllh mppta trtmnrrnw t
2 o'clock ' and fekapespeare and

wilU be studied. ' Kng Lear,
Act 11, win re studied under the lead-
ership, of Mrs. E. C. Moore. Thouht
culture la a theme under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Delyle Greene.

I. II '

Wallowa Schools Organize.
At a meeting of the high school

principals held at Wallowa Saturday
the Wallowa County Principals Asso-
ciation was reorganized . with H. M.
Shirk president. Hart Bronson, tecr
taryK and C. J. Mcintosh, treasurer,
The jtrack meet will be held at Wal-
lowa or Joseph and the first debate
for JoBeph will be with Enterprise.
A spelling contest' was also arranged
for. Joseph Herald.- -

Blackboards.
Just the thing for Christmas. Call and
see, them at 1617 4th St , i

"
.

& ..

IP WOJfEK OXLT KNEW.

What a neap of Ilapplnens it Would
Bring to La Grande Ilom.'s.

Hard to do housework with an' a"Ji-In- g

back.
Brings you hours of misery a l leis-

ure or at work.
If women only knew the rouse

that : ,. , ., 1

Backache pains come fro.u siok
kidneys, V .' v

Twould save much needless woft.
Doan's Kldner Pills cure tick kid-

neys, .' ', .

Many residents of this viclnitv en-
dorse them. v

Mrs. A. D. Allen, Auburn St., b'ump-te- r.

Ore., says: "About a .voir ago I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and I bava
held a hlh opinion of them ever,
since. I suffered a great ; deal from
backache and severe pains through
my kidneys and hlns. Whenever 1

stopped, sharp twinges dartel ancts
my sides and I was also ca-ie- much
trouble by a kidney weakness. D.ian s
kidney PHIs relieved all these diff-
iculties and restored my kidneys to a
normal condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States-- .

'v .. t
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. Dec. 12, 14, 16

Catarrh Is rrobnbly the Cans Cut
111 J of the Cause.

If you have catarrh and have con
stant ringing noises in your ears look
into the matter at once.

It's a pretty sure sign that catarrh
is spreading and is makin? its wa
through the Eustachian , tubes that
lead from the nose to the cars.

When catarrh gets to the ears par-
tial deafness follows. If you havo
ringing noises in your ears go to the
Newlin Drug Co., and get a 1IY0.MKI
outfit and drive out catarrh.

To cure catarrh HYOMEI should
be breathed through a pocket inhale.'
for a few minutes, four or five times
a day. Ju&t pour a few drops info
the bard rubber inhaler and brea'h'e
If',Ii kills the germs; soothes the irri
tation: heals the infiamation; stops
hawking, spitting and snuffling. '

HYOMEI keeps the throat free from
mucus and prevents crusts in nose

The complete HYOMEI outfit whU.h
includes the little Indestructibl nard
rubber inhaler, a bottle of HYOMEI
and simple Instructions for use, costs
$1.00. Separate bottles of HYOMEI
costs 50 cents at the .Newlin Drug Jo.
and druggists everywhere, on monev
back plan. Dec. 12,' 23 Jan 2

Want ad pay, one cent word

ouicker 1 t'3 t

THE I Th P7)fTTt UJ7. 7

w.ttiiKO 'A A ririMTr?T- - '........:-

VAUDEVILLE- - PICTURES

WEEK BEGINNING pECEMBER 12

LEO BAYS in Artistic Feminine Type. '

BrKLIJf .& URI1E1S, Some Dane ers. ,s

OOLDES. KEATIXG, Anstrallian 'representatives. JfoTelty talkers
singers dancers, '

Evening Prices 15 and

H.

Soul Life.
'with

AND

Some of the She
Int .'. .;. i

W.
Tiff Paff PoufT

The Hood"
The

for
rubber

The a cold

nnta

and

has

lea the danjr frota piipuinfiiia t !

diseaw.-s- . Mr. li. W. L. ii .,

Waverly, Va., tmyie "I firmly bvileve Chan
ber!ain'8 Cougil lieux-J- to i'i- -. !. 'v il
be?t prepsraiion on tiie Huuktt fur co'.ij.
have reeomraendtfd it to my friem.S rn
the all area with iue." ior tiala ty ft

dealer.

Llrs.RcbertPaithoa
" agent for

GOSSRRD

CORSETS

PRICES

$3.50 and Up

..PHONE
Black 81 cr Black

25c Boxes 50c

4

OPERA HOUSE

"When Johnny Comes March-In- g

Home"
Foiy

"Sonsa's Band"
"Beauty Doctor :

And Many

resetting and repairing

New People Mondays & Thursday
Matinees VVednesdays-Saturdays-Sunday- s, 2 o'clock

and ' All Holidays ' Matinee Prices, 10 and 15c

STEWARDS

W 14,

America's Favorite, the Greatest of Com--;
ediennes and Prima Donnas

' .DAINTY-- "

! . in C Kerr's Great Masterpiece

Y'
A Stirring Play. A BeauUful Story of Home Full of Patios
and Comedy, Special Musical Numbers.
T0V WILL JLAUGH, I0U Will SCEEAH,

fT0U WILL UOAB THEN &0EE.

Attractions
' Starred ,

Henry Savage "Grand Opera"
Whitney's .

Bostonlang In "Bohln
Tenderfoor

-

.

Famous

Others.

ENTIRE PRODUCTION CARRIED BY COMPANY

Secure Your Seats Early. Sale opens Monday, Dec 12
; PRICES: Boxes, $1.50; First Floor, 75c and

k
$1.00; Balcony, 25c and 50c.

Complete equipment
buggy tires.

1481

Qufller

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
';.': ".' D. Fi 1 23 ERALD, Proprietor .

V Complete Machine Shops and Foundry


